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'Man of La Mancha' 
Play of 'Illusions' 

The Conununity Light Opera and 
Theatre Association will produce 
" Man of La Mancha, It Dale 
Wassennan's play which revolves 
around the theme of the ennobling 
qualities of ideals (whether or not 
they are attainable) on three 
separate weekends : Novemher 20 
and 21 ; November 27; and 
Decemher 4 and 5. 

The production will take place on 
the stage of the Murray School 
Auditorium at 8:15 p.m. on all five 
nights. Tickets, which are priced at 
$2 for general admission and $1 for 
students, may he purchased at The 
Gift Mart in Ridgecrest, The 
Station Pharmacy, from cast 
members, or at the door on the 
night d. productioo. 

La Mancha means "an empty, 
desert place." It also means "A 
place of the mind, of ideas." The 
play is about a man, Don Quixote, 
who believes that idea, ideal, 
imaginatioo, and illusion - the 
things of the mind - are more 
important than mundane realities. 

It is an original work that deals 
with a crucial few hours in the life 
of Miguel Cervantes, and merges 
the writer's spirit and identity with 
that of his fictional creatioo, Don 
Quixote. 

The work was voted "Best 
Musical of 1966" and won the New 
York Drama Critics' Circle Award 
in that year. 

Herb Childers will direct the 
local productioo of "La Mancha" 
for CLOTA. Childers last directed 
"Li'l Abner," also for CLOTA. 
Musical Director for the play Is 
Paul Cochran, who performed 
those chores for CLOTA's last 
production, "The Sound of Music." 

For the first time, a large or
chestra will accompany the 
singers on stage. The musicisns for 
the play will include: AI Hanuner, 
Brenda Davis, Linda Mihonis, 
Terry Stammer, Sue Stevens, Dan 
Mallory, Russ Parker, David 
Seeley, Bobby Malone, Mel Keith, 
Darlene Carson, Paul McCorkle, 
Richard Wilson, Lee Gilbert, Stan 
Hess, Danny Brown, and John 
Anderson. 

Georgis Knutaen will perform 
the chores of choreographer and 
Art . Schaper is the Technical 

Director. 
Seen in the title role will be 

Wayne Carpenter, whose big bass 
voice has been heard in the lead 
roles of many local productions, 
including Carousel, Showboat, 
South Pacific, and Camelot. 

Karen Diebold will play the dual 
role of Aldonza-Dulcinea. Chuck 
Wilcox, who performed the duties 
of Technical Director of "Sound d. 
Music," will play Quixote' s 
sidekick, Sancho Panza. Gerry 
Baker will play the Governor
Innkeeper, and Randy Carlson is 
the Duke and Dr. Carrasco. The 
Padre will he portrayed by Doug 
Smith and the Muleteers by Bruce 
Bolstad, Frank Pickett, Jim 
Diebold, John Anderson, with Pat 
Bolstad seen as Antooio. Linda 

Editor's Nate : P.r .... ts Who pl." to brinl 
tt.ir dlildran to this pr ... ',tioft Should 
k .... In mind th.t the prGCalctlon does 
COfttaln • KeM "", deals wHh se • .,.1 
violence. whldI coukl be COMkMr .. u 
olltectlonable. 

Fischer is the Innkeeper's wife and 
the barber is portrayed by Bob 
Pinney. The animals - a horse and 
mule - are done by Ralph Vuono 
and John Hanne. Judo Vuono is 
seen as a Moorish dancer and 
Mary Ann Thomas plays The 
Housekeeper. Captain of the 
Inquisition Is done hy Neil Miro. 

The reason for the dual rules Is 
that the musical play is really a 
play within a play. Cervantes, on 
trisl for an d.fense against the 
church, is threatened by his fellow 
prisoners with the loss of his 
nearly-completed manuacript -
the story of Don Quixote. Seeking 
to save the manuacript, Cervantes 

GUEST ARTIST FOR NOVEMBER - A __ n ._ 01 ,.,ntI .... 
by Id. o.vllis being sponsored by tM Desert Art Loguo this month 
at the Community Center. Mrs. o.vis describes Ihis wort< 01 .rt as 
"impressionistic with the use of collage." AHhough Mrs. Divis 
began ... inting seriously only four y ... rs ago, .. r highly interesting 
collection reveals an unusual ability in realistic landscapes, im
pressionism, and collago. ..Photo by PH3 Ron.1d G. Mills 

Chaplains' Birthday .•. 
offers a defense in the form of an (Continued from P.ge 2) creating a better way of life for all 

seafaring men. Flogging in the 
Navy was halted and various 
welfare and recreation programs 
came into being. 

entertainment which will explain The article reads: "The com-
himself and his attitude towards manders of the ships of the Thir
life. With the kangaroo court's teen United Colooies are to take 
permissioo, he then proceeds to tell ""re that divine services he per
the tale of "The Man of La Man-. formed twice a day on board, and a 
cha " . sermon preached on Sunday, 

Chief's Party 
George Barnard, manager of the 

Chief Petty Officer's Club, an
nounced that applications for the 
annual Children's Christmas Party 
to be held at the CPO on December 
19, will close November 24. 

unless bad weather or other extra
ordinary accidents prevent." 

John Paul Jones, recognizing the 
importance of chaplains aboard 
ship, wrote to naval authorities in 
1778 seeking to obtain chaplains for 
the ships Ranger and Bon Honune 
Richard. Since then the Chaplain 
Corps has contributed much to 

Chaplain Robert Thompson 
corresponded with the Secretary of 
the Navy in 1807, urging the 
establishment of a Naval 
Academy. 

In 1838, a General Order was 
issued to pennit chaplains to wear 
Naval officer uniforms, and 
chaplains serving in the Civil War 
were officially given rank in 1863. 

Chaplain John B. Frazier was 
appointed the first Chief of 
Chaplains in 1917. 

Today, the Navy Chaplain Corps 
is headed by RAdm. Francis L. 
Garrett, who recently became the 
thirteenth Chief of Chaplains. A 
veteran of 26 years of continuous 
service as a Navy Chaplain, 
RAdm. Garrett is an ordained 
minister of the United Methodist 
Church. 

The Naval Weapons Center's 
Liaison Office in Washington, 
D. C. has been moved, tem-
porarily, to Room 1102, Jef· 
ferson Plaza No . 2 (same 
building) . New telephone 
numbers are OX·2-8672·3·4·5. 

From 

TO 

G.rden Club members preparing for their annua I 
Holld.y Decor.tions Tea .re: (I·r) Marianne 
Kistler, Ann Lindberg, Marian Llcwlnko, Ada 
Sc.rborough, and Wilma Herzog. The to will be 

East Bowman Road, Ridgecrest, on Tuesday, 
December 8 from 1 to 9 p.m. Tickets are available 
from Mrs. William Gey or from any Oasis Garden 
Club member. -Photo by PH3 AnthonyL. Curiale 

\ SHOWBOAT I 
20 NOVEMIER 

"aARQUERO" (114 Min) 

Lee Van Cleef, Forrest Tucker 

7:30p.m . 
(Western) Opentorofa small river barge. a 

group of friends, .tt~pt to stop a murderous 
gang of outlaws from aosslng the river Into 
tMlr peacdul little town. (GP) 

Short : "PlnkofLlnw" (7 Min) 

SAT 21 NOVEMBER 

~ATlNEE-

". BOY TEN FT. TALL" ("Min) 

EdwardG. Robinson 

l :00p.m . 

Shorts : "Mllgoa's HamtcGmlng" (7 Min) 

"Hoafs ,nd Goafs" (16 Min) 
-EVENING-

YOUTH CENTER CONCERT 

8·11 p.m. 

SUN.net MON 21·23 NOVEMBER 

"SUPPOSE THEY GAVE A WAR 

AND NOBODY CAME" (113 Min) 

Tony Curtis. ErMSI Borgnlne 

Brian Keith 

7:30p.m. 
(Camedy) This Is lhe demesllc "rl The 

milltarv ·community battle with Tony a 
Swinging soldier . Brian the ultr • .offlcet"" and 
Ernie the nasty recf-neck Sheri" whO starts it 
.11 by arresting Tony. (G P) 

Short : "Music Mica Tro" (7 Min) 

TUES.net WEO 24-25 NOVEMBER 
" HELLO DOLLY" (I41Mln) 

Barbera Strtlsar'ld. Walter Mathau 
Louis Armstrong 

7:30p.m . 
(Musical) The lilting all ·llmerecord breaker 

about an _"ractlve widow whO sets her sights. 
. ims some dellghHul tunes. and gets her m.n. 
(G) 

THURSand FRI 2~27 NOVEMBER 
"THE WALKING STICK" ('1 Min) 

David Hemmings. Samantha Eggar 

7:30p.m, 
(Dr.m.) PoIlo-crippled girl reluctantly 

allows herself to be drawn Into a love a"alr 
with a local artist who plans only lOuse her In a 
robbery. This Is . masterful . poIgnant drama 
excepUonally well done. (GP) 

Short : "P.clflc P.r .. I ... • (14 Min) 

Youth Center 
Sponsors 

Live Concert 
"Steam," a popular East Coast 

group, will play for a Thanksgiving 
Concert at the NWC Center 
Theater November 21, beginning at 
8 p.rn. Also on the bill will be the 
"Gene Redding Group," known as 
Funk. 

Steam recently hit the top of the 
rock charts with their recording 
"Sha-Na Na Na-Hey Hey Hey" and 
recently appeared at the famed 
Woodstock Rock Festival. 

The Gene Redding Group In
cludes many famous performers 
principally: Drake Levin, for
merly with Paul Revere and the 
Raiders; Jimmy McGee, formerly 
with Little Richard; Joe Pollard, 
formerly with Spiral Staircase; 
Chuck Shonneg, formerly with 
Janis Joplin; and Carl Siderman, 
wbo was with Southern Comfort. 

This group recently returned 
from the "Sky River" Rock 
F tival h Id · Portland, 0 es e m regon. 

In additioo, local groups will 
play during the concert. The 
concert is sponsored by the China 
Lake Youth Center. 

Tickets are priced at $2.50 for 
those purchasing advanced ad-
mission tickets, or $3.50 at the 
door. There Is no age limil 
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Capt. Allan E. May New 
NWC DeputyCommander 

Former Command 
Oceanographic 
Atlantic System 

CHECK A POINT-RAdm. W. J. Mer.", NWC Com .......... , .nd 
capt. Allan E. May, newly .rrived NWC Deputy Comm.nder, check 
a point 01 reference in RAdm. Mor .. 's oIfice. capt. May's previous 
tour of duty was as Commander, Oceanographic System, Atlantic 
Fleet. 

Z-Gram AHirms 
New CNO Policy 

Admiral E. R. Zumwalt, Jr., 
Chief of Naval Operations, has 
ordered an end to a long list of 
irritating policies in what has been 
called his most revolutionary Z. 
Gram yet, Z-Gram 57. 

Z-Grams are messages written 
personally by Adm. Zumwalt, and 
are given that name to point out 
their singularity from regular All 
Hands Messages. 

In Z-Gram 57, the CNO states 

ADM. E. R. ZUMWALT, JR. 
that ". . . the worth and personal 
dignity of the individual must be 
forcefully reaffirmed," and lists 
some of the steps he considers 
necessary to reach that goal. 

Some of the goals listed by Adm. 
Zumwalt include: 

1) Expanding on the "hair" 
policy of his predecessor, Adm. 
Thomas H. Moorer, and restating 

his own position regarding con
temporary clothing styles, Adm. 
Zumwalt says: "I will not c0un

tenance the rights or privileges of 
any officers or enlisted men heing 
abrogated in any way because they 
choose to grow sideburns or neatly 
trimmed beards or mustaches or 
because. preferences in neat 
clothing styles are at variance with 
the taste of their seniors. Nor will I 
countenance any personnel being 
in any Uy penalized during the 
time they are growing beards, 
mustaches or sideburns." 

2) He rules against any 
regulation which probibits the 
wearing of clean, neat working 
uniforms or dungarees to and from 
work, directing that such 
regulations be suspended "for the 
convenience of all concerned." 

3) He says that, Navywide, 
working uniforms, dungarees and . 
flight suits are authorized in 
conunissaries, exchanges, snack 
bars, dispensaries, disbursing 
offices and other service-type 
facilities. No one, tbe CNO states, 
will he denied entrance for being in 
Ute "impr~per" uniform so long as 
those worn are clean, neat and in 
good condition. 

4) Where similar restrictions 
apply to dependents, base com
manders are told to adopt 
regulations "consistent with 
current fashions." 

5) He discontinues the practice of 
(Coniinued on Page 7) 

Captain Allan Edouard May, 
who assumed the duties of Deputy 
Coounander at NWC November 3, 
brings a long and vari~ career in 
the U.S. Navy to his new positioo. 

The Pasadena, California native 
is a graduate of the U.S. Naval 
Academy (in 1942) and has spent 
more than 10 years at sea aboard 
submarines, five of those years as 
a Coounanding Officer. In ad
dition, Capl May has served as 
Head, Enlisted Schools for the 
Bureau of Naval Personnel; 
Commander of Submarine 
Division 21; Director PCO 
Training and Advanced Tactics at 
the Submarine School; Assistant 
Chief d. Staff for Logistics as a 
memher of the staff, Commander 
Submarine Force Pacific; Com
mander, Submarine Squadron 
Three; and as Conunander, 
Oceanographic System, Atlantic._ 

The new Deputy Commander 
was born in Pasadena, Californis, 
the son of Carl L . and Violet May. 
He graduated from high school in 
Pasadena and entered Pasadena 
Junicr College before deciding on a 
Navy career. 

After graduation from the 
Academy he reported to the USS 
New Orleans and participated in 
the initial invasion of the Solomoo 
Islands. 

In June, 1943, Capt. May entered 
Officer Submarine School and 
embarked on a loog undersea 
career with his first assignment to 
the USS Snook. While serving 00 

the Snook, he earned the Silver 
Star for action performed during 
combal 

Following service aboard two 
other submarines: the USS Gur
nard and the USS Queenflsh, and a 
tour as a staff memher of SUBDIV 
51, Capl May entered Scripp's 
Institute of Oceanography, where 
he earned a MS degree in 
Oceanography. 

"My research was in Submarine 
Geology," he said, "which Is 
associated with Physics. The 
research included a study d. 
loogshore .~\S a~ breaker. 
ones," he explained., "and was 
generally oriented toward am-
~ious warfare." 

Capt. May feels that the em-
phasis in Oceanography is shifting 
in these modern times. "Ecology 
figures more prominently in 
Oceanography now than it used 
10," he said. 

He recalled his last tour of duty, 
as Commander of the 
Oceanographic System, U.S. 
Atlantic Fleel "I was in command 
of 13 Navy facilities from Iceland 
to Barbados," he said, "and each 
had problems individual to their 
area. In some ways," he went on, 
"the problems which arose were 
similar to those wilich might be 

(Continued on Page n 

WACOM TOPS I,., CFC GIFT- Alice ZII_, ..... u ... 01 tM 
Thrift Shop which Is o ... r.ted by WACOM, pre .... ts WACOM'I gift 
for the Combined F .... r.1 cam ... ig ..... cMck In the • mount of "'0.
to Frank MacDonald, publicity chalrm.n 01 CFC. WACOM, whose 
1970 gift tops their 1"9 gift 01 $500., requests their gift be used for 
Indian Wolls v.noy lund participants. 

Moon Crater Named For 
Dr. Albert Michelson 

Dr. Albert A. Michelson, the first 
American to win the Nobel Prize in 
Physics, has been honored again in 
a significant maMer. A crater on 
the far side of the moon has heen 
named for him by the Internatiooal 
Astronomical Union, the group 
responsible for the naming of more 
than 500 crater's which cannot be 
seen from the earth. 

In addition, three other 
prominent men of science whose 
names have been linked with the 
Naval Weapons Center, bave been 
SO honored, including: Dr. C. T. 
Elvey, a former Head of Staff at 
NOTS; Dr. C. C. Lauritaen, a 
leader in the founding of NOTS; 
and Dr. R. A. Millikan, a former 
colleague of Dr. Michelson's and 
the man who gave the Michelson 
Memorial Address at the 
Dedication of the Michelson 
Laboratory in 1948. 

The need for any such nomen
clature (according to an article in 
the November, 1970, Sky and 
Telescope) would have been 
dismisseli as fantasy back in 1932, 
wilen the !AU at Cambridge, 

Massachusetts, adopted the 
present system of front-side 
names. 

However, with the advent of the 
space programs in Russia and the 
United States, scientists soon 
learned of the craters on the far
side, and in 1961 at Berkeley, 
Californis, the !AU approved 18 
far-side designations p~ by 
Soviet astronomers from Lunik-J 
photographa. These included such 
now well-known craters as 
Tsioikovsky and Giordano Bruno. 

By 1967, photographs from the 
Zond and Orbiter satellites per
mitted the preparatioo of fairly 
detailed far-side maps by Soviet 
and American scientists, and made 
an internationally recognized 
nomenclature essential. 

Several guidelines were chosen 
for the naming of the craters by the 
!AU. As on the front side of the 
moon, craters were to he named 
after famous scientists, but with 
the additioo of persons associated 
with rocketry and spaceflighl The 
list was to he thoroughly In-

(Continued on P.,.. n 

GEM SHOW EXHIBIT-More th .. 1600 _Ie vlsllod the Indl .. 
Wens Valley Gem and Mineral show that was held this weekend .t 
the Community Center. One 01 the many displays Included this 
exhibit by the High Desert Bonle Hunters Club. For more in
formation regarding the event, see page 3. 
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Chaplains To Observe 
Anniversary Nov. 28 

On Saturday November 28, 1970, 
Navy Chaplains will observe the 
195th anniversary of the Navy 
Chaplain Corps. Thousands of 
Navy, Marine, and Coast Guard 
personnel and their familles who 
are served by Navy chaplains will 
pause and reflect on the mission 
and meaning of the Navy 
chaplaincy. 

Approximately 1000 chaplains 
are on active duty in the Navy 
today, serving at Nava~ Marine 
and Coast Guard installations at 
bome and abroad, and also aboard 
hundreds of ships. 

More than 650 Navy Chaplains 
have served in Vietnam and have 
distinguished themselves in heroic 
and humanitarian action. An 
additional 200 chaplains have 
served aboard ships deployed to 
SoutbeastAsia. "Holy Helo Hops"
Navy jargon for helicopter tran
sportation for chaplains - make 
chaplains available to conduct 
worship services aboard the 
smaller ships which are not nor
mally served by their own 
chaplain. 

The Navy chaplaincy is a 
specialized ministry focussing 
upon yoWlg people. Eighty percent 
of the total milltary population is 
between 18-30 years of age. In 
..-de.- to meet tbe spiritual needs rI. 
this youthful population, chaplains 
have been in the forefront in em
ploying innovative techniques to 
make religion significant and 
relevant. Thus, beside the 
traditional divine services, 
chaplains have been successful in 
communicating their spiritual 
message through the use of small 
group discussions and seminars, 
dislogues, folk masses, modern 
liturgies, and visual aids, to name 
just a few. of the modern ap
proaches. 

Hu .... nlllrl.n Elforts 
Wherever they are assigned, 

Navy chaplains participate ac
tively in humanitarian work. In 
Vietnam, chaplains of the Fleet 
Marine Force distributed food, 
clothing, sewing material, toys, 
and teaching aids to institutions 
such as hospitals, schools, and 
ocpbsnages. They took an active 
role in particlpsting in medical 
care programs in villages and 
involved themselves in rendering 
assistance to large numbers rI. 
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refugees. 
Through the Persooal Response 

program chaplains were suc
cessful in establishing trust, 
respect, and understandtng bet
ween Americans and Vietnamese 
civilians. 

Chaplains assigned to ships 
continually take an active part in 
establishing good community 
relations with schools, orphanages 
and various other charitable 
organizations in ports-of-call. 
Working with missionaries and 
civilian religious leaders in these 
foreign countries, chaplains 
organize working parties among 
the American sailocs. During their 
free time in foreign ports they 
worlt to promote good will and 
understanding through significant 
projects that enhance the physical 
and spiritual well-being of the local 
population. 

Human Relations 
In the area of human relations 

chaplains have worked tirelessly to 
promote good will and un
derstandtng between men and 
women of various races, both 
within the milltary service and in 
significant community relations. 
The need for harmonious in
terpersonal relationships and 

, equal opportunity are principles 
that guide chaplains in their 
personal counseling, group work, 
as well as their sermons. 

Navy chaplains come from 47 
denominations which include 94 
per cent of the IIltal population in 
America. The chaplains are fully 
qualified clergymen equipped to 
convey the ministry of their 
respective churches to personnel of 
the armed forces. 

Of the 1000 active-duty Navy 
chaplain, eight are J ewisb, about 
280 are Roman Catholic, four are 
Eastern Orthodox, and the 
remainder are Protestant. The five 
majoc Protestant denomlnatlona 
represented are Baptist, 
Methodist, Presbyterian, 
Lutheran, and Episcopalian. 

Old.s N.vy 
The Navy Chaplain Corps 

History is as old as the Navy itself. 
The Continental Congress adopted 
the second article of Navy 
Regulations on Nov. 28,1775, which 
provided for divine services 
aboard ships of the 13 colonies. 

(Continued on Pig. 8) 

Pro,..'ont (A1I.foith Chopel)
Morning Woranip-lO:OO o.m. 
Sunday SchooI- 8:30 a .m.. Chapel A,.. 
MUS 1. 2. .. (Dorm. S. 6. 8) located 
opposite Center litellauront. 

Roman Cotholic (AII·Faith Chopel)-
Holy MIIu--5 :00 p.m .• Saturdav. (Fulfills 
SUnday obIlgatkln l; 7. 1 :30.nd 11 :15 • .m. 
...... y. 

Dolly Mou-I1 :30 a .m. In 81"* Soc· 
r.ment Chapel. First Saturday. 1 :)0 • . m. 

Confeslilons--4 to 5 p.m . s.tur~y • • nd I to 
1:25 '.m. Sunday. 

NWC Jewl.h Service. (East Wing AII·Falth 
o.ap.l)-8 p.m. every fin' and third 
Friday. 

Sabbath SchooI-fO a .m. to noon. wety 
fint ond thi rd Saturday. 

Unltarlon Fellowship-{Chapel Annex 95. 95 
King Av •• )-Sunday', 7:30 p.m. 

ROCKETEER 
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Mi". or po"-.-. 
AdmlnistnHw Offlc.r. GS-341-OS, ~7 .. 41, 

PO No. 7'OM01S. eo. I+- This position I, 
located In the security Department. Naval 
Weepons Center. China Leke. Ca lifOrnIa . The 
incumbent Is Staff Assistant to the Heed end 
Assod e'. Head. S«urlty Department. The 
incumbent provides staff support in con
ducting studies. ilNlIVSls. and evaluations of 
the department 's organ ization, funct ion. 
workload . budget, ' .taff lng , work 
metlSIK..-nent and spec. utlllt.,ion. MlnImum 
QAllticetkMI R .... 'nmenb: GS.()5 leY~ : _l 
years general experience. GS-7 and .09 

' .... 15 : 1 y .. r experience at the nn. k)wer GS 
level . EducatiOn can be subltitut.t In K 
c:orclence w ith X-HI. J.b Relevant crtt...-Ia : 
Exper*tce In security administratIOn " 
preferable. 

File _ .. II catkins for It. above w", L .... 
Grossman_ I .... M. Rm. 104. X-2tU • 2176. 

CI_t· Typist, OS-.222-3 or 4. PD N • • ,.., • • 
Code .,.2- This posltkM'l Is Ioa:ted In the 
Aircraft Gun Systems and SurvlVllbllity Of· 
fla. COde 30102. Ttw InCumbent ;:wov1cMa 
typlng.nd d .. k.1 5er"Vlces-,upport to otto 
penon,* . Malnt.lnsoHlce files ; m.kes tr.v .. 
arrengements .nd malnt. lns recorda Of 
Hiner.rlft. Procur. Supplies. equlp.nent .nd 
maInten.nce S«"vlces; rec~ves .nd screens 
telephOne and business c.lI .. s. MJnlmum 
Qullfkattons : GS.J. 1 year experience ; GS-4, 
2 y .. rs experience .1 outlined In the CSC 
Handbook. X.nl, J.b R"w.nt Crtter~ : T.ct. 
good judgement In dealing with people. 
knowledge Of ~ gr.mm.,. .nd typfng 
practices. Adv8f'lCem8l'lt Poten".I : GS-4. 

File .bove .pplk.ttom. with ....... Iy sa • • 
..... M. Room 211. Ext. 25''' . 

W.nhOVMm.n. WG ..... 7~S. JD No, » . 
Code 25t1-Pertorms • number of tasks In 
connection with the physical receipt. Storage 
or issue of ~Ii .... Receives. checks. stows. 
counts. issues .nd assembles supplies Of all 
types in accordance with established supply 
systems. procedures and methods. Mlnlmu" 
Qualification Requirem..,ts: Requires tak ing 
a written test which will Include questions 
designed to measure the competitor' s aptitude 
for the pos ition . Experience IS I 
wartftOuMman or In. retated field Is required. 

Contr.ct 5F"Ci.llst. G5-1112-11.12 . (2 

v.C8AICIes. Code 252-Oversees or ensur. 
compliance with terms of contracts and 
negotiates with contractors to resOlv. 
problems concerning obUgatlons of either the 
Government or private concerns. Performs 
staff advisory work In establishing . analyzing. 
planning or rwlewing procurement or con· 
trltcflng progr.ms. Minimum QAlltk.tion 
R..-Irem..," : (113 yars general nperi8'\Ce 
Which providos I gener.1 knowledge Of con· 
tractlng .nd procurement practices end 
procedures ; (213 y .. rs specialized exper'-'<:. 
which Incluctes : negotiating ... ardfng. ad· 
ministering . ftrmln.tJng contracts ; preparing 
bid proposals or contracts ; consulting with or 
adVising business or government in the fl_d Of 
purchasing or contracting . 

File appIlcafktns for .bove with N .... I 
c..mpbell ...... M. Rm 2M. ... JI1I. 

MafMm.tktaft, "..,.tld ... E"'I ...... GS
ISR. GJ.nll Or OS-Ill. OJ.12 or n. Code 
4174- A stn_ ..... Iyst . progf"8f'I'IfMr for 

.Irborn. diglt.1 navlg.tion .nd we.pon 
del ivery systems. Incumbent will progr.m far 
t:w:Ith cvrr.,tly operltlOnal . Irborne dtglt.1 

WNpons systems as weU as for 1Idv.nc:td 
digllal systems under dev"opment. He will be 
Involved with .11 aspects pertaining to the 
development of such re.I ·llme diglt.1 
progrlms. Minimum Qu.llflc.tiOft 
R'"Iulrem."h : Gen .... 1 Experience : 
Bachelors degr_ or equlv.lent. $pee1.1I_ 
experience : In Iccordance with XlII. Job 
R .......... Crtter ......... Seltcfl'lti PleatR ... t 
Cr ..... ~: Ex*"iv. knOwledge of Md . or 
experience In reel· time campu,.. program· 
mlng. 8ec:lqJround In navigation Md . or fire 
control systems des lrabl ....... v.ncement 
f'otllfttt.l: GS·12 to GS·13. 

FI ... ppllc.Hon f« HIe ._ve wtth June 
Chipp •• leII. M. Rm 2M .xt 267'. 
Cterk·Typl... 05-322-3. Code UOI- This 
position Is Ioc.ted in tnt ... ·7E A-C Systems 
Office. Electronic Systems Department. Types 
from rough dr att or hand written copy I" types 
of letters. charts. memor.nda . etc . ...... wers 
telephones. receives visitors. arrar1Dft for 
travel for members Of the branch. rec-'ves 
and sorts ma ll . Pwtorms other clerica l clutles 
8$ requ ired . Minimum Qu.llllc.tI.n 
R..,irem..,,,: 1 year Of genera' clerk.1 
experience. A"v.neenl.t Potentl.l ; GS-4 

File .ppllcatlon for 1M .bove wITt! Sue 
Pr.lOIowin. 81_ M. Room 206 ut. 2577. 

\ » 

Friday, November 20, 1970 

CANDY SALE_1dIe11e Lindsey I. but _ of the .... ny Cemp FI ... 
Girls who will be selling Cindy beginning Nov.mber 20. The CIndy 
Slies will help support t ... Cemp Fire Girls progrom.nd will help t ... 
youngsters pili" their .ctivities for the coming ye.r. All residents.re 

.• sked to support the Slie. 

hanbgi 
MENU 

NWC ENLISTED PERSONNEL MESS 
Shrimp Cocktail 

Turkey Noodle Soup 

ROAST YOUNG TOM nmKEY 
Oyster I>resaIng-Giblet Gravy 

Fluffy WhiJ?ped Potatoes 
Buttered Fresh Cocn 

Crisp Saltines 

VIRGINIA BAKED HAM 
Pineapple and Raisin Sauce 

Candied Sweet Potatoes 

With MinIlIture Marshmallows 

Waldorf Salad with PIneapple Dressing 
Chef Salad with Thousand laland Dreasing 

, Salad Bar-SaladDreasing-ReJish Tray 
Brown n' Sene Rolla Assorted Breads 

Pumpkin Pie with Whipped Cream 
FruIt Cake Assorted Ice Cream 

Assorted Candy Assorted Fresh FruIts Assorted Nuts 
Hot Coffee Iced Tea Chilled Fresh Milk Chilled Chocolate Milk 

The above menu will be available at the NWC Mess Hall on 
Thanksgiving Day, November 26,1970 from 1 to 3: 30 p.m. 

All military, retired oc active, and civillan guesta and dependents are 
cordially invited to partake of ThanksgI~ Dinner in the NWC General 
Mess. 

Prices are as listed: enlisted military on commuted rations, active and 
retired, $1.00. Officers and civilians, $1.00 plus $.50 surcharge. Children, 
$.50 plus $.25 surcharge. 

~ personnel are requested to make reservations. Tickets will be 
av~ilable at the Food Service Office, Building 851, Monday through 
Friday from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., or pbone 2240 or 2755. 

OisiJ Int~/ion 

CAll 446-5531 
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Moon Craters 
Assigned Names 
Of Scientists 

(Continued from Page 1) 

temational, and was to include as 
many as possible of the 150 names 
proposed by Yu. N. Upsky rI. 
Moscow in 1967. 

The men wbo have just been 
placed on tbe other side of the 
moon are a varied lot indeed. 
Apart from mythical figures like 
Daedalus and Icarus, they range in 
time from the 4th Century B.C. 
(the Babylonian astronomer 
IGdinnu) to scientists who died in 
1970 (C. T. Elvey and Sydney 
Chapman). 

Men of NOTS 
Dr. Michelson, who was recently 

elected to the Great Americans 
Hall of Fame, at New York 
University, won the Nobel Prize in 
1907 for his worlt in physics. NWC's 
Michelson Laboratory complex 
was named after this great 
scientist" .. . as a daily reminder 
of the man who got his first 
training, did his fIrSt teaching of 
physiCS, and made his first 
measurements of the velocity of 
light, while in the United States 
Navy." 

The naming of a crater for him 
adds one more star to his lustrous 
name. 

Early NOTS Scientist 
Dr. C. T. Elvey came to the 

Naval Ordnance Test Station in 
1945 with the group from Cal Tech. 
He first served as a physicist and 
Head of the Applied Research 
Division from 1945 to 1947, and 
from 1948 to 1950 was Deputy Head 
of the Research Department In 
1951 he-was made Head of Staff. 
Dr. Elvey left Nars in 1951 to 
become Head of the Geophysics 
Department and Directoc of the 
Geophysics Institute in Alaska He 
died in 1970. Dr. Elvey's main 
research dealt with Ught of the 
Night Sky. 

Founder of NOTS 
Dr. C. C. Lauritsen was the 

leader of the wartime rocItet 
program of the Californis Institute 
of Technology group whoee early 
test requirements led to the 
establishment of NOTS. Dr. 
Lauritsen was one (if not the only) 
American scientist to have an 
important role of leadership in the 
three main weapon development 
programs rl.Wocld War n, namely 
for prolrimity fuzes, rocItets, and 
the atcmic bomb. 

These three scientific programs 
were significant in shortening 
Wocld War IL All three programs 
had a direct bearing on the early 
history of Nars, but it was 
primarily Dr. Lauritsen's rocket 
activities which directly iIiluenced 
the establishment of the Center 
and dictated the main course of 
early events here. 

Michelson Collugue 
Dr. Robert A. Millikan, who for 

25 years was a colleague of Dr. A. 
A. Michelson in the Physics 
Department at the University rI. 
Chicago, is the fourth man whose 
name is linked with NOTS to be 
honored by the IAU. Dr. Millikan 
and Professor A. A. Noyes 
collaborated with Dr. George E. 
Hale in establishing the present 
Californis Institute of Technology, 

Dr. Millikan won the Nobel Prize 
in Physics in 1923, primarily for his 
" oil drop" experiments and worlt 
in connection with making the first 
exact photo-electric determination 
of light quantum. He died in 1953. 

CHRISTMAS PARADE ENTRANTS- L.R, P.t F ..... , NWC 
security gu.rd, .nd Rlchlrd Cox, poUcem.n, In t ... Chino like 
Police Division, will p.rticiJNte with other riders of the Gypsy 
W .... ls Motorcycle Club in IWV's first .nnUlI Children'S Christ ..... s 
Por.de November 21. The porode begins.t 12 noon ond t ... line-up 
will form .t Chino lIk. Blvd . • nd Grill St. Anyone who ... s not hid 
a responSl to their entry 'ppllCltion should cant.ct Mrs. W.rdn. 
Abern.thy.t 446-2272 as soon.s possible. 

Oceanographer NWC 
Deputy Commander 

(Continued from P."e 11 
encountered at China Lake . 

"Isolation, support problems, 
things like that," he said. 

"My tour there was unique and 
fascinating," be recalled, a term 
which he also used to describe the 
complex at China Lake. 

Capt. May was awarded the 
Legion of Merit for his worlt while 
in that billel 

Capt. and Mrs. May, the former 
Jean Kathryn Vorce, of Pasadena, 
are ". . . delighted to be at China 
Lake. We're still snowed under 
from moving," be remarked, "but 
the wonderful people in this area 
have made us welcome." 

The Mays have four children: 
Stephen, a Captain in the U.S. 
Army, currenUy serving his 
second tour of duty with tbe 
Americal Division in Vietnam; 
Melinda, a junioc at San Diego 
State College; Laurie, a seventh 
grader at Murray School; and 
Ricky, a second grader at Ri~ 
mond School 

"At first we wocried about the 
two youngest children," be said. 
"They didn't want to leave their 
friends back East, and were quite 
sad about the move. However, 
they're already completely in
volvedin the community, and Jean 
and I still haven't finished un
packing." 

Capt. May stated that be bas a lot 

W - 2 Address 
Forms To Be 

With 
Paychecks 

All civili.n employees will 
receive with their paychecks 
today, November, 20, the .d
dress cards required for 
mailing the 1970 W·2 tox 
st.tements. Employees are 
requested to complete the card 
in every detail, although there 
may not have been a chlnge in 
their address. 

to learn in his new position, and 
that be "can use all the belp I can 
get However," he added, "I'm 
receiving help from every tum 
from the people stationed 
here." 

"The language here is dif
ferent," he smiled "I have a wbole 
new jargon to learn. I've been 
'lIIICIerwater' for a long time, and 
although the language in 
Oceanography and Weaponry has 
similar meanings, the wocda are 
different." 

The new Deputy Commander 
hillet was established by the 
autbocity of Assistant Secretary of 
the Navy James D. Hittle (Man
power and Reserve Affairs) to 
assist the Commander, Naval 
Weapons Center, in carrying out 
his responsibilities. With the ad
vent of Capt May as Deputy 
Commander, the old billet of 
Executive Officer Is abolished. 

CNO's Latest Z-Gram ReaHirms 
Personal Dignity Of Individual 
(Continued from P.ge 1) present in extraordinary elr-

requiring officers and men to shift cumstances, such as a govern
into the uniform of the day for the ment-imposed curfew oc ex
evening meal, except for ' tremely unsatisfactory en
ceremonial or special occasions or vironment. 
"by decision of the group rI. per- 12) Une handlers, refueling 
sonnel involved." parties, topside watcbstanders in 

6)Hereserves "at least one room bad weather, boat crews in heavy 
of every Naval officer, CPO and seas, and othen "engaged in wort 
enlisted club" where informal and which would unduly soil oc damage 
casual clothes, inclu~ sport such uniforms" should not have to 
shirts, will be permitted. And he wear whites or blues. z.:i7 ca1ls for 
enjoins clubs at naval air stations a halt to such practices, except for 
to "similarly permit flight suits in tbti most unusual ceremonial oc
at least one room of each club." 

7) Optional uniforms specified by 
area commanders are "optional to 
the individual and not to the local 
commands, except for special 
occasions such as inspections, 
where uniformity is required." 

Policies on "visits" 
8) When he visits fleet units, 

Adm. Zumwalt said he "does not 
wish to see fresh paint applied 
sbictly because of my visit" 
Rather, he considers that rusted 
surfaces hastily painted over 
reflect "poor command 
discretion." No moce of this for 
any senioc officer visit, the z.Gram 
rules. 

9) He knocks out completely out
of-area chits and sufflcient.-funds 
certificates for leave or liberty, as 
well as personal property passes 
and "walking chits" granting 
permission to be away from duty 
station. These "presuppose a 
generalized irresponsibility," be 
says, so they must go. 

10) Motorcycles are to he 
allowed aboard all naval facilities 
under the same conditions as 
autos. They will be provided 
convenient parking areas. And, as 
long as the beadgear meets safety 
standards, no cyclist should be 
barred from entering or be 
penalized because of the color of 
his beadgear. 

Overnight Liberty 
11) Overnight liberty will be the 

"normal form of liberty for our 
responsible saUors" the CNO 
stated, not a privilege requiring a 
special request chil This can be 
changed only by the senior officer 

casions. 
13) According to z.Gram 57, once 

in a while a command refuses to 
forward an individual's request to 
higher authocity. They must send it 
forward, the directive states, 
though they may recommend 
disapproval for good reasons. 

The Chief rI. Naval Operatlona 
says he's not suggestiq! a more 
lenient attitude toward 
irresponsible behavior, however, 
be feels general policies should not 
be dictated by the need to control 
the few who don't respond to trust 
and confidence. 

Adm. Zwnwalt recognizes that 
occasions arise when special 
protocol oc other circumstanceS 
make it wise to stick to stricter 
standards of appearance and 
liberty regulations. In these cases, 
be advises, the senior officer 
present can deviate from the new 
policies. 

On these occasions, the <:NO 
asks that "all bands appreciate the 
necessity for, and to en
thusiastically comply with, these 
special exceptions." 

A special permanent exception Is 
made in the z.Gram for mid
shipmen, officer candidates and 
recruits. They are in a special 
category to which many rl.the new 
policies do not apply and for which 
special rules are be~ set up. 

However, even these men may 
have cause to rejoice. Though their 
hairstyles will be more controlled 
than those of the men in the fleet,it 
is lIIICIerstood that the traditional 
skinhead recruit Is a thing rI. the 
put. 

Theelrd. must be returned to 
Code 17M by December " "70, 
the .boo"'. dudliRi. 

NWC ROLLING EXHIIIT-P.rtldpoHng In the 
recent p.trlotlsm parade that WIS conducted in 
Lone Pine w.s a II00t built by the Present.tions 

Division of TI D. Riding willi the SkIMri ........ nc! 
Shrike dummy mlsslles_re A03 R. D. Corley .nd 
A02 J. J. Sc.nnlen, both 01 NAF. 
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ACE-TV Takes Three 
From Allied Vending 

. One of the Iiggest mysteries in 
the Premier League this season is 
the failure of Dean's Pro Shop, 
cellar-dwellers of the scratch 
league which meets on Monday 
nights at the China Lake Bowl 

The Pro Shop quintet dropped 
three more last Monday during 
position night to Tom's Place, and 
sunk even further into the cellar. 

Ae&-TV however, has no such 
problem. They whipped Allied 
Vending three straight games to 
take a two-game lead in the league 
over the B&F Liquor team, who 
also won three games, from the 
surprising NAF quintel 

Mercury Movers took two from 
Arden's Dairy, and Ridgecrest 
Umes stole two from Boyd's Auto 
Parts. 

Dean Lippincott led the scoring 
with a 244 game and a 637 series. 
Thad Brightwell, who punched out 
his fifth straight 6OO-plus series 
(610), now bas 15 games over 200 
out of 30 games rolled thus far. 
Brightwell's series included a 238 
game. Jack Lindsey rolled a 223-
610 and Joe K'-:osens\ri tallied a 
601 with a 243 game. Dick Bauers 
had 226; Warren Turnhaugh 224 
and Gordon ZunI, 221. 

Women's Scr.tdl 
Some good series were rolled hy 

the gals last Monday, led hy Dotty 
Duncan's 568. Maggie Branson 
rolled a 5.:l and Sue Lewis a 531. 
Also sco~ well were Wilma 
JoImaon, 528; Pat Maddux, 511; 
Sue Haack, 510; Erma Erickson, 
50'1; and Charlotte DeMarco, 506. 

Sue Haack roUed a 2Z3 game, 
followed c\oee\y by Wilma Jolmson 
with a 213. Charlotte DeMarco had 
a 209 and Pat MadcIul< a . 209. 

'!be team from Medical Arts 

Pharmacy racked up an 804 game 
and a 2310 series. Miller's Missilea 
hit 601 and 2307. 

Desert League 
Larry Peabody rolled games of 

193, 201 and 198 for a 592 series to 
lead the scoring last week, while 
Boh Me11igan took second place 
with a 585, which included game8 
of 212 and 204. 

Floyd Furnish had a '1ZI single 
effort, and Hal Moore racked up • 
215. 

The Road Runners rolled a loa 
and a 3054 to lead team sco~. 

Supply Mi .... 
Verne Logue was the hig shooter 

again this week, hitting 214 and 57e. 
Ann Brady bad a 453 series and 
Peggy Ames a 171 game to lead the 
distaff scoring. 

Din •• -Lings 
'Ibis league reported for two 

weeks: November 5 and 12. On the 
fifth Lou Richno rolled a 479 series 
and Diane Blose and Trudy Ken
ni.dy hoth had 178 games. On 
November 12 Lori Boyd led the 
league with a 522, while Lou Richno 
scored again with a 215 game. 

Friday Mi .... 2·50me 
Jom Ito's 639 topped the league, 

with RalpbBrewer hitting a 606 and 
Ray Freascher a 587. Jack Her\). 
streit rolled a 579 series. Ito had 
games of 242 and 217, Brewer, 221 
and 206, Freascher, 215, Her\). 
streit, 2l2, and Ed Plante, 2l1. 

Jeanne Crom rolled a 589, which 
included a 235 game, and Patti 
Maxwell bad a 203-661. Royce 
Dowd rolled 200-541 and Darlene 
H ... bstreit 520. Maggie Branson 
and C. Smith had 515, and Wilma 
J01maoo roUed 2l~11. 

STRAIGHT SHOOTE-...d< .... u ... a rll I 1r,,11 cllemllt wltll Code 
4$, _n his third club .... mplonship re .... tly at the Sierra Desert 
Gun Club ..... t by .-tlng an aggra.ate 762 witll 15 buIIHy ... 
Jad< holds the _rav ... ploque tllet he _ and the Win ..... ter 30.06 
which did tile work. He hes _ a mem ..... 01 tile gun club tile entire 
10 years tllet he hes _ric ... on the Center Ind has _ tlrget 
.-tlng Ipproximately tile same amount 01 time, having dona 
mostly bird hunting witll a shotgun back in Brackenridge. Min. 
nesotl, his home town. 
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HAPPY BOWLER-Gerry 
Whit ... d< holds his trophy for 
the 279 ga me he shot during the 
1969·1970 bowling season. The 
279 was the highest sanctioned 
game rolled for the year. The 
award was made recently in the 
China Lake Bowl by the local 
Men's Bowling Association. 

Waste Paper And 
Aluminum Cans 
Sought By Scouts 

The Southern Sierra Council of 
the Boy Scouts of America is 
currentty involved In an effort to 
recycle waste paper and a1wnlnum 
cans. The operation, titled 
"Operation Greenhorn," will 
benefit a new ~ camp on 
Greenbcrn Mountain. 

Boy Scouts In the indian Wells 
Valley have been asked to contact 
the neighhor on each side of his 
home and three neighbors across 
the street to ask them to save ~ 
Items. 

According to Orville Thornall, 
Chairman of the program, o\). 
viousty many citizens in the local 
community will not be contacted. 
Therefor, local residents are asked 
to assist the Scouts in this program 
by saving the items and contacting 
a Scout organization in the Indian 
Wells Valley, which will pick up the 
papers and aluminum cans from 
the residents' homes. 

Residents are asked not to save 
steel cans, which might have an 
aluminum "pull top." If too many 
of these steel cans are collected, 
Thornall said, "It might cost the 
Scouts more money to· dispose of 
the unwanted cans than they might 
earn on the all-aluminwn cans." 
Aluminum cans have a rounded 
hottom, he stated. 

Effective MondlY, November 
23. the Navy Relief Society 
Office will be open on Iy on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays until further notice. 
The operlting hours will be 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m • 

Friday, November 20, 1970 
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Armenta Shines 
In Hawk Victory 

November 12 was Ed Armenta 
Day at NAF. 

The Hawks' unsung cornerback, 
switched to offense part.time last 
week, scored the winning extra 
point and later made a victory
preserving int ... ception as NAF 
edged Ace TV, 7~. 

Ace took a IHl lead midway 
through the second quarter, 
scoring on a five play drive from 
the NAF 34. George Sieg scored the 
TIl on a l~yard pass from quar
terback Tony CozzucolL The 
conversion try was no good. 

Neither team managed a drive 
until late in the third quarter, wben 
NAF's Pete Toste took a Cozzucoli 
punt at the NAF 22 and ran it back 
31 yards to the Ace 27. 

Two running plays and a tackling 
penalty moved the ball to the Ace 9. 
On fourtb-and-goal from the 4-yard 
line, Hawk quarterback Stan 
Creey rolled to his left and threw a 
pass that was deflected twice 
before Kirk Ratliff made the catch 
going to his knees in the end zone. 

Armenta then started his beroics 
by running in the extra point to 
give NAF a 7~ lead. 

With 1: 10 left in the game, Ace 
had the ball first..and -20 at their 
own 20. Two long passes fell in
complete, and then a clipping 
penalty against NAF moved the 
ball to the 35. 

On the next play Cozzucoli's pass 
was intercepted by Armenta 
(Armenta's third of the year) and 
NAF ran out the clock for its 
second 7~ victory over Ace this 
season. 

Two days earlier VX~ had 
clinched its fourth straight league 
championship with a 34-13 win over 
NWC in the higgest offensive show 
of the year. 

NWC scored on the fourth play of 
the game on a screen pass from 
Bill Stuart to Mick Rindt tbatRindt 
turned into a 32-yard touchdown 
(his eighth TIl of the season). 
VX~ came hack, however, to 

score 15 points in six minutes in the 
second quarter. Ed Whittaker hit 
Fritz Herr with a 12-yard scoring 
strike, the defense nailed Swart in 
the end zone for a safety, and 
Whittaker combined with Leon 
Irving for a 17-yard touchdown 
pass to give VX~ a 15-6 lead with 
2:00 in the first baH. 

Using timeouts judiciously, the 
Wolves drove the Vampire 3 before 

Roger Stewart intercepted a swing 
pass in the flat and raced 77 yards 
for a toochdown. 

NWC narrowed the gap to 21-13 
on Swart's fiv<>-yard touchdown 
run and Ted Bailey's extra point, 
but the Vampires scored two more 
times to put the game out of reach. 

Bill Fernow added a touchdown 
on an 8-yard sweep and Roger 
Smith scored the final VX~ touch
down on a ~yard screen pass. 

Registrations 
Underway For 
Basketball 

Registration for the Youth 
Center sponsored Girls and Boys 
Basketball Leagues wi\l close 
tonight. 

Boys who reach 7-lh years after 
June 1, 1970, and have not reached 
their ninth birthday on January 1, 
1971, will be placed in a new In
structional League. 

Other leagues to be formed will 
be a Midget League for hoys 9 
throogh 14, and a Senior League for 
those 15 through 18 years, if at least 
40 applicants register. 

Registration fees are $3.50 each 
for members with dues paid 
through June 1, and $6 each for 
non-members. Special rates for 
families with more than two 
registrations is $3 each for 
members and $5 each for non
members. 

All hoys who register, regardless 
of ability, will be placed on a team. 
Teams will be selected by try~uts. 
It shoold also be emphasized that 
this is a training program for 
recreation purposes and all hoys 
will play in every game with the 
exception of boys being 
discipll,ned. 

Girls' Basketball 
The Youth Center will introduce 

girls basketball to the community, 
provided more volunteer mothers 
to coach the teams sign up. 

All girls are urged to register at 
the Youth Cent .... The fee for non
members is $3 and members with 
dues paid on a yearly basis may 
participate free. A minimum of 50 
girls must register to initiate the 
program. 

For further information, hoys 
and girls are asked to call the 
Youth Cent ... , NWC Exl 2909 or 
2259. 

Thanksgiving Hours 
China Lake faci\itles open on the Thanksgiving Day Holiday will 

observe the following hours. All other facilities will be closed. 
FACILITY THANKSGIVING DAY HOURS 

Specl4ll Services: 
Theater 
Bowling Alley 
Golf Course 
Gym-Pool 

Navy E.change: 
Snack Bar (Bowling Alley) 
Enlisted Men's Club 

All Employees Services Board facilities 
Thanksgiving Day. 

Regu1ar Hours 
Regular Hours 
Regular Hours 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Regu\ar Hours 
Regu1ar Hours 

will be closed 

All facilities will be open for business as usual, Friday through 
Sunday, with the exception of the following deviations: 

FACILITY HOURS OF OPERATION 
Beauty Shop Closed Sal and Sun. 
Miche\son Laborstory Cafeteria Closed Thurs. through Sun. 
CLPL Cafeteria Closed Thursday through Sunday 
Malt Shop (Wint ... Hours) 9 a.m. t08 p.m., Fri. andSat. 

9 a.m. to5 p.m., Sunday 

~----------~~ .L. _____________ ~ ________ ~------~ 

\ Friday, November 20, 1970 
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VA May 'Now Guarantee 
Mobile Home Purchases 

BENNY SUOO AWARI>-Capt. R. E. McCeI~ 1, COm_ .... Of
ficer 01 NAF, ..... sents a check for $65 and a Banafidal Sugg .. tion 
award to Kermit Jackson, Code 7431, for Jackson's suggestion 
"RAdio Frequency Shielding!' The presentation was made to 
J.ckson in addition to otller NAF employ ... in Capt. McCaWs office 
November 6. 

NWC Community Council 
Eledion Results Told 

Thanks to a new law signed by 
President Nixon, Vietnam 
veterans and servicemen will be 
ahle to use GI Bill entitlement to 
finance purchases of mobile homes 
beginning December 22. 

The bill, signed by the President 
October 23, authorizes the 
Veterans Administration to 
guarantee or make direct loans for 
mobil<>-home purchases. The VA 
estimates some 13,500 veterans 
and servicemen will take ad
vantage of the opporwnity during 
the first year of the new law. 

The new law also restores ex
pired GI loan benefits to some 8.9 
million World War II and Korean 
Conflict veterans. The law also 
preserves these benefits for all 
veterans who served after Jan. 31, 
1955, until they are actually used. 

Another provision eliminates the 
on<>-baH of on<>-percent funding fee 
on guaranteed and direct loans 
that has been required of veterans 
who have served on active duty 
since Jan. 31, 1955. E1imination of 
this fee will save ex-servicemen 
wying homes, an average of $100 
on the purchase of a $20,000 house. 

The fee was used by V A to pay off 
defaulted mortgage payments Ii 
veterans. No fee was required of 

War II and Korea GI Bill 
homeboyers. This provision will 
not affect loans made before Oc
tober 23 • . 

THE LAW ALSO makes direct 
loans for specially adapted housing 
available to seriously disabled 
veterans in all parts of the country. 
It also: 

Permits active-duty personnel 
and veterans to buy apartments in 
condominiums with VA guaran
teed loans. VA will guarantee 60 
percent, or up to $12,500, of loans 
for veterans to purchase family 
units in condominium projects 
insured by the Federal Housing 
Agency. This provision is effective 
immediately. 

Authorizes V A to guarantee 
loans to refinance existing mor
tgage loans or other liens on homes 
owned and occupied by veterans 
and allows horrowers to pay len
ders any required discounts. The 
guarantee may be for 60 percent of 
the loan, or $12,500, whichever is 
less. 

E1iminates Jan. 31, 1975, as the 
termination date for VA's direct
loan program. 

THE NEW LAW permits 
veterans and servicemen to wy 
mobile homes, and after the trailer 

The results of the recent Com
munity Council election were 
announced at the November 10 
meeting of the China Lake Com
munity Council, held in the NWC 
Administration Building. 

business, it was stated that the 
Council should take advantage of 
the fact that non-director members 
of the Council may serve on 
conunittees and that the directors 
should not take on so many duties 
themselves. 

Indian Wells Valley Gem And 
Mineral Show Ra.ted Successful 

The tally of votes in each Council 
post for the candidates .... ere as 
follows: 

Precinct 1 and 2 - Wi\liam 
Werback, 425; Mrs. Mimi Chap
man, 396. At-Large, John Emery, 
407. 

Precinct 3 and 7 - Richard Sch
mitt, 164; Louis Thompson, 102; 
Robert Langland, 88. At-Large, 
John Emery, 169. 

Precinct 4 and' - Mjlte Vernon
Cole, 332; Eugene Baker, 289. At
Large, John Emery, 309. 

Precinct S ond 6 - Jack 
Dragovich, 304; Richard Schultz, 
258. At-Large, J obo Emery, 302. 

Precinct' - AI Pena, 207; Ann 
Teppo, 85. At-Large, John Em
mery,l38. 

A total of 1799 votes were cast, 
according to Mrs. Abernathy, who 
stated that these figures do not 
include wril<>-ins. 

Mrs. Abernathy stated that Jack 
Dragovich agreed to run for re
election only because the original 
candidate for the seat in Precinct 5 
withdrew, and Dragovich intends 
to resign, which will leave a 
vacancy in Precinct 5. 

Any person who resides in 
Precinct 5 and is interested in 
filling the vacant seat is asked to 
contact Mrs. Abernathy, 44&-2272, 
George Ness, 446-4498, or Ruth 
Schuyler, 446-3164, or any Council 
representative. 

In other business at the 
November 10 meeting, Ted 
Bergman, Precinct 2 Council 
representative, presided in the 
absence of president John Emery, 
and asked that outgoing members 
of the Council describe the com
mittees on which they had served 
in the past year, and give an ac
counting of what each director 
consid ... ed the most important 
accomp1ishment of those com
mittees. 

During . the course of this 

.. Christ'mlls Parade 

Mrs. Abernathy reported that 
she now has 29 entries for the 
Children's Christmas Parade. She 
also stated that no bands will 
participate in the parade due to the 
long weekend. Schools were 
reluctant to ask children to play 
and the high school hand will be out 
of town on the day of the parade. 

TV Booster 

Robert Young reported that the 
TV Booster Committee is ready to 
file the application for building the 
hooster for Channel 28. He stated 
that another application must be 
submitted when the boost... is 
ready to transmit. Young an
nounced that the total net worth of 
the Boost ... Fund stands at almost 
$31,000. 

A registration count of about 1600 
people, swelled by many ou\.d
!owners from Southern California, 
visited the indian Wells Valley 
Gem and Mineral Society's 14th 
Annual Show at the China Lake 
Community Center last week-end. 
Show Chairman Craig Ray com
mented that this was one of the 
largest crowds, in recent history, 
to attend the show. 

Field Trips Pay·Off 
Many were attracted to the field 

trips conducted by Steve Sznyter. 
Twenty-four cars were in the 
Saturday trip to RaiJbow Ledge 
and twenty-two were in Sunday's 
caravan to Sheep Springs. All the 
amateur gemmologists were 
pleased with the treasures they 
found during the trips. 

Geode Bonanza 
Early visitors to the show were 

especially delighted with the 

Ipresents Ordnance Historyl 

LIBRARY ENHANCED- RAdm_ D. N. callaghan, CB. Royal Navy. 
Senior Naval Member Ind President 01 tile U.K. Ordnance Boord. 
presents a _ on tile history 01 British Ordnance to RAdm. W. J. 
Morin, NWC Commander during a no-host re_tion for tile visiting 
British officer November 12. The raeeption took place in the Ploque 
Room 01 tile Commission'" Officer's Mess. 

hollow Mexican Geodes they were 
able to purchase before they were 
sold out around noon Saturday, 
reported Richard Fulmer, 
publicity chairman. The solid 
geodes were sold out by Sunday 
noon. One hundred pounds each of 
hollow and solid geodes were cut 
open for guests by Frank Thorpe 
and his crew. The ' many fine 
crystal specimens that were 
revealed, Including some amethyst 
treasures, were so popular with the 
gem show visitors that the Gem 
Society's officials are planniq! to 
have 500 pounds Ii the hollow 
geodes availahle at next year's 
evenl 

Filceting and Painting 
Ed Albright's demonstration 

attracted the interest of many of 
Ihil show's guests as lie tra .. 
formed several rough crystala 
into sparkling gems. 

As usual, Ed Wagner's black 
light painting booth was crowded 
during his creative sessions on 
Saturday evening and Sunday 
afternoon. 

Margaret Lindgren of 
Ridgecrest received the door prize 
of an opal ring han<k:rafted by 
we\1-known local artist Mildred 
DeHarold. Pam Jacohson's 
beautiful water color pa~s Ii 
desert scenes went to Gall 
Hastings and Robert Stout, both of 
Ridgecresl 

New Members Invited 
Headquarters and workshop of 

the IWV Gem and Mineral Society 
are located in the "Rockbound 
Hut" of the Rowe Street huts, Bldg. 
1689. -Monthly meetings are heiil 
there the foorth Monday of each 
month at 7:30 p.m. 

The Rockbound Hut is open 
every week night from 6:30 to 9:30 
p.m. and- on Monday and Wed
nesday mornings from 9 a .m. to l2 
noon. A "spo~r" _ is a.h!~ys on 
band for accepting new members 
and will asSist them in getting 

loans have been repaid in full, to 
buy a regular house with a GI Bill 
guaranteed or direct loan. 

Once a veteran has used his 
home loan entitlement he is not 
eligible to use it again for the 
financing of a mobile home, of
ficials said. 

The law gives V A the authority to 
approve loans up to a maximum Ii 
$10,000 for a mobile home and up to 
$17,500 for a suitable lot on which to 
place the mobile home. 

The guaranteed and direct loans 
would be at current GI interest 
rates (8 lh percent). Veterans 
would have 12 years and 32 days to 
repay the mobil<>-home phase of 
the loan; 15 years and 32 days to 
.pay the part of the loan for site 
. acquisition and lot development. 

The mobile home must be oc
cupied by the veteran as his home 
and the loan must bear a proper 
relationship to the veteran's and 
serviceman's income and expenses 
officials said 

VETERANS LOANS for home, 
mobile home or condominium 
purchase are limited to military 
who have served at least two 
consecutive years on active duty. 

The law gives the VA the 
authority to refuse a GI loan for 
any make of mobile home that does 
not meet its standards. One of the 
standards will require a minimum 
on<>-year warranty for all mobile 
homes. The manufacturer must 
also agree to permit inspection hy 
the VA. 

The law also gives VA the 
authority to forbid use of a GI loan 
for a lot in any mobiJe..bome park 
or subdivision "whose rental or 
sale methods, procedures and 
requirements are determined to be 
unfair or prejudicial to veterans 
renting or purchasInc IIIch al1Iea." 

LCDR. PHILLIP JOHNSON 
has reported to VX..s as tile 
squlldron's new Administrative 
Officer.' LCdr, Johnson holds 0 

B.S. degree in Business Ad. 
ministration from the 
University of KanSIS lind 
reported to VX·S after .. rving 
os Operations Officer with VA. 
106 Ind VA"'. A pilot witll 14 
y •• rs experience, LCctr. 
Jolwlson will double as an A-4 
project pilot. Ife ond his wife 
Betty Ann. reside It · 702A 
Essex. They have one child, 
J.nni~r Ann, llged 2. 

started on their projects. Further 
information may be had by 
phoning Bill Gey, president, at 44&-
5159. 
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27,000 'ravel '0 Death Valley Annual Forty-Niner Encampment 

·HooTENANY HOEDOW_T1. R"nlmlll .nd 
Aim _lIIInIt were on IIIInd 10 entertain .1 I .. 
__ v _kf.II..,_ wlllch turned out te lie 

HISTOItICAL DEDICAT~ TIle Old Elc:llMum 
Toll R_d w .. dedicated by IIIe 'efers with .n 
............... menument wIIIdI. IIIIfortu .... Iy, IIIId 

END OF THE TRAIL-53 riders from III over 
5out"m Coliforni. partlclpaled in IIIe .nnUlI125-
mile scenic ride from Ihe Indian Wells V.lley 10 

) 

• h_ SUccall. Aim II IIIe Immedlale palt 
president 0I1IIe '4ferund II _II kn_n locally 
.1 an artist. 

to lie unv ..... without'" permanent P ........ Ellie 
Pev.h, IIIe ....... t o_r of Stovepipe Weill 
VII .... , did IIIe honors. 

Deeth Valley. Led by Del Smith of Rld .. crlSl, I .. 
riders are shown above as they entered Furnace 
Creek Ranch. 

FAMILY EFFORT-WIllie Aim MorIIardi _I busy en_llllng 
gUlStl (left) .11IIe HoofItIany B ... kf.lt, his wife, GIn (I) bUlled 
"naif handing oul lOng s .. ots. TIle popular couple reside In Bllhop. 

STILL SHOOTING-Former ROCKETEER Editor Fred Rlchllrds 
slill pillS his Ir.de IS he sets up 10 do .nother of his pholographlc 
studies. Among other tasks to ~usy his retirement, Fred is currently 
• cting IS Public Relations Director for tha Forth-Niners. 

Death Valley Encampment 

November 11 • 14 

BARBED WIRE EXHIBIT-Hllloricalexhlblts feeturlng reUcs of 
Wells Fargo Deys were on display in lhe main IIIIUal Furnace Creek 
Ranch. Above, an interesled guesl pauses 10 Ihumb Ihrough 
liler.ture thai described lhe early Dealh Valley items on display. 

GEMS AND MINERALS-A 
large selection of gems and 
minerals were placed on 
display Ihrough lhe courtesy of 
Ihe Searles Lake Gem and 
Mineral Society. Above, the 
colledion is studied by an in· 
terested visitor. 

TAKES A READING-Copl. C. 
Blenman, USN, (Rel_), a for
mer Commanding Officer of 
NWC is an avid worker for the 
'4gers. Above, he takes time out 
from selling memberships to 
get a light meter reading 
preparatory to taking a pidure 
of Diamond L'il of Death 
Valley, a perennial favorite at 
the event. 

Pholos 

by 

William Valenteen 

ART EXHIBIT-Two art oxhlbits were presented 
during th. encampment--one inside the Visitors' 
COnter .nd one in I .. parking 101. Above, two 

MOIGUITO FISHING-During ... II .. IIIe Ie· 
IIvlty .t tha Enc.mpmont, m.ny of IIIe child .... 
who visited Deeth V.lley _ time 10 calch • few 
01 I .. tiny Mo ..... lto fish !hilI .re nallve 10 t .. 

( 

OLD FRIENDS MEET-Ardll W.lker (left 

cenlor) and George Pipkin (righl cenler) ox
changed greetings with some okl friends at 
'Siovepipe WeUs. Ardis is a direct dlScendant of 

charming visitors pau .. to Inspect one of lhe 
displays 1l1li1 was .. I up in thep.rking 101. 

-. TIle little m.m Is part of tile Impt_ 
complex !hilt II part of I .. date palm orcllllrds 
thai .re found In t .. Furnaco C ...... _ R.nch ..... 

IIIe discoverer 01 W .... r P.... ..... George, 
Pipkin is known locally as a former columnist for 
tho Rld .. crest newspaper, IIIe V.lley In
dependllll., 


